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W1ITH DR MURRAY'S APROVAL.
Dr Murray's adress on speling reform

in 1881 as pi-esident of the Philologie So-
ciety askt it to draw up a list of amended
forms. Th~Iis was done in 1883, British and
Amierican Societies co-operating. The re-
suit apears in the Centitry and Standard
dictionaries. lus adress deservs atention
by both advocats and oponients of reformn,
as it shows what prudence can acomplish
for truthful speling. Oponents xvii find

luIS AtRGUMNENTS IRRESISTIBL.
Take omision of final e in ha(v, gliv, liv,
Previos to 1630 v represented u, and final
ue stood for v. Whien v was chosen as a
consonant, an(l u as vowel, this final e be-
carnue needles.* It shud be du'opt, unies it
i nf 1uence a pi'eceding voxve].. In hav, giv,
liv, a and i ar short; e afects them not-
omision is on --ood gl'oufl(s and authority.
Wr Gladston considerd it esentiai to en-
list hligh authority for any reform of our
speliing. Dr M-furriay's standing is unques-
tiond. Ail, not slaves to fasion,shud folo
his recornendation and rite hav, giv, leav,
liv, griev, conceiv, groov, etc.

Ag-ain, 1)i' Murray enforces this point:
FONE'rIc SPELING IS TRU'riIFUIL.

lav we realized this? Sir Isaac Pitman,
fond of the terrn, feit its for-ce and gave
shape to lis feelings. No one, not even
a liar-, likes to l)e call(l untruthful. The
charge strikes home like a sword. Why
not s0 in or-thiografy? Lord Lytton leveld
ai strong thrust at it by calligi alig
roundabout, puzlheded delusion." That
was strongr but flot war, foir lie adopted no
more truthf ul method. H-ad Lytton pre-
ferd this charge against one, andi stil re-
taind frendship with the liai', his diatribe
xvud hav been mesured at its worth. Ar

*The old rul that no word in the language-
ends in v is due to the time before 1630, when si-
lent e was needcd aftcr u (as in baine for hav,
giuc for giv, etc.) to prevent u functioning like a
vowel wbjen its consonant power (y) was ment-
a clumnsy expedient, yet not more so than most.
A generation ago ocurd the first break in the rule
f orbiding, final v in the word Slav, plural Slavs,
which at first caine into use as Slave, Slaves, iii
ol)cdience to the rule. Slave confiicted with
slave. The stupid rule, outgrown over two ceni-
turies, was broken. Slav prevails. In Frenchi,
Slave yct prevails becaus flot confiicting with
esclave, their word for slave.-EDITER.

sp. reformers to be so mesured, wilingr to
wou nd, but af raid to strikçe out untruthifuLl
spelings? They cannot deny that they hav
ampi oportunities. Fonotypists aim high,
tho their ideal is yet unatainabi. Their
higlihts can not be reachit by sudn fIlight; to
sho the way and serv as scool f urniture is
ail we (lare to ask for fonotypy. Mean-
while, segments of truth must be forged
tii the world accepts the cirei. Think of
absurd combinations printers continue to
set up an(1 children ar requiî'ed to lern tii
that lîapy time arives! Some foolishly

iMAGIN ETYMOLOGY TILUS UPILELD.
Dr Murray says "I1 need hiardly acd thiat my
Dictionary experience shows me that or-
dinary apeals to etyrnology against sp. re-
form utterly break down on examination."
If oui' orthografy causes bad speling, and
its consequent bad pronuinciation, waste of
tir-ne, labor and money, and is not etvmo-
logical, it shud be reformd ln truth.

Hetton-le-Hole, Eng. H. DRUMMOND.

NEWS-NOTES AND COMENTS.
-English xvas spoken conisiderablv in

Vienna twenty-five years ago, especialy at court,
tho French was more coinon, while Germian pro-
vaild, Recently a committce of the Reichstag
apointed to consider the teaching of French in
Austrian secondary scools, adopted a recomenda-
tion by Prince Liechtenstein that English be sub-
stituted for French, becaus French was but the
lang-uage of drawing-rooms, while English was
that of literature and comerce, and far richer
and more practical.

-Improved methods to teach readingr
ar yet needed. A plucky veteran, MrC. R.Need-
hanm, of 55 Pocock st., Blackfriars road, London,
Eng., finds none beter than his rnethod, most
successful and highly comended forty years ago.
He wishes to reprint his plan as the "Readwel
Primer," and says "The method does not dis-
place any scoolbook; it explains how to uze tbem.
I apeal to frends of Education for donations to
print an atnpl exposition. To do so, wel and
soon, I ask liberal contributions, glad if doners
bring it before frends,or send adresses." Activity
for many years bak was prevented by bis late
wife's total blindunes.

-"O0ur Unhappy Language,' an anony-
mos artici in Macmillsn's Magazine for June, dep-
recates American departures f rom British uzage
as to words,frases and gramar, but nlot of speling
tii toard the close is: "'Here is a list of American
words [sic!-he means spelings] on which our
only cornent shal be a note of exclamation: de-
fense, pretense, rumor, dishonor, labor, counsel-
or, traveler, imperiled, groveled, marveled, un-


